<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Senders</th>
<th>(CC.Main.LS6.1.315)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>September 16, 2015</td>
<td>Email from Erika Trepanier Beaudry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 16, 2015</td>
<td>Email from Dan Grant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 16, 2015</td>
<td>Email from Luke Jacoby</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 16, 2015</td>
<td>Email from Joseph Trovato</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 16, 2015</td>
<td>Email from Colleen Oldman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 16, 2015</td>
<td>Email from Ron Fox</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 16, 2015</td>
<td>Email from Kati Bradshaw</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 16, 2015</td>
<td>Email from Josh Erlick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 16, 2015</td>
<td>Email from Dianne Briggs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 16, 2015</td>
<td>Email from Nate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 16, 2015</td>
<td>Email from Dianne Briggs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 16, 2015</td>
<td>Email from Beth Tsai</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 16, 2015</td>
<td>Email from Colin Lowndes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 16, 2015</td>
<td>Email from Daniel Trujillo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 16, 2015</td>
<td>Email from Louis Ischiropoulos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 16, 2015</td>
<td>Email from Arsalan A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 16, 2015</td>
<td>Email from Cyrus Syed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 16, 2015</td>
<td>Email from Aneta Dobie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 16, 2015</td>
<td>Email from Mike Dafo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 16, 2015</td>
<td>Email from Mike Dafo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 16, 2015</td>
<td>Email from Sara Blanchard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 16, 2015</td>
<td>Email from Noble Reign Solutions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 16, 2015</td>
<td>Email from Joshua Landy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 16, 2015</td>
<td>Email from Melanie D'Aloisio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 16, 2015</td>
<td>Email from Paul Lynch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 16, 2015</td>
<td>Email from Michael Gribe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 16, 2015</td>
<td>Email from Dave Morais</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 16, 2015</td>
<td>Email from Mike Tufts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 16, 2015</td>
<td>Email from Elizabeth Ford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 16, 2015</td>
<td>Email from Chris Tran</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 16, 2015</td>
<td>Email from Ross Smith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 16, 2015</td>
<td>Email from Stephan Huettenschmidt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 16, 2015</td>
<td>Email from Dusan Tadic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 16, 2015</td>
<td>Email from Ross Metcalfe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 16, 2015</td>
<td>Email from David Anthony</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 16, 2015</td>
<td>Email from David Anthony</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 16, 2015</td>
<td>Email from Natalee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 16, 2015</td>
<td>Email from Steven Green</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 16, 2015</td>
<td>Email from Kevin Whing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 16, 2015</td>
<td>Email from Yorick Parke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 16, 2015</td>
<td>Email from Kevin Whing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 16, 2015</td>
<td>Email from John Salvaggio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 16, 2015</td>
<td>Email from Michael Alford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 16, 2015</td>
<td>Email from Ozier Khan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 17, 2015</td>
<td>Email from Marco Iacobelli</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 17, 2015</td>
<td>Email from Fayann M. Ebanks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 17, 2015</td>
<td>Email from Kimberley Mullen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 17, 2015</td>
<td>Email from Guled Isse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 17, 2015</td>
<td>Email from Elaine Kunda</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 17, 2015</td>
<td>Email from Marie-Claire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Email from Sam DeMarco
Email from Sarah Craig
Email from Ahmed Jama
Email from ROBERT BROWN
Email from Andrew Lee
Email from Chelsey Pangilinan
Email from Harpreet Kaur
Email from Barb Gingras
Email from Lyndon Livingstone
Email from Jeffrey Gingras
Email from Ana Olmedo
Email from Julia
Email from Ava I.
Email from Muriel Kramer
Email from Brent Henderson
Email from Kristen Sorensen
Email from Erin Szigeti
Email from Rachel Stanley
Email from Serena Kay
Email from minks
Email from Shayna Barr
Email from Kristen Thomas
Email from Robert Yamamoto
Email from Chris Snyder
Email from Ian Wookey
Email from Seema Kapadia
Email from Sarah
Email from John Mitchell
Email from Tanya Buchanan
Email from Doug Benn
Email from Claudio Gatti
Email from Chris Sloan
Email from Arthur Muscovitch
Email from Tony Tex
Email from Maddie Bradley
Email from Tom Konstantinidis
Email from Paul Morrell
Email from Cseenge Demeter
Email from Andrew Klaamas
Email from Jeffrey Moss
Email from Jose Barbosa
Email from Behzad Banihashemi
Email from Michael Onorati
Email from Taylor Sullivan
Email from Quincy Barker
Email from Angela Horobin
Email from Marjorie McCallum
(September 23, 2015) Email from alexandra lane (CC.Supp.LS6.1.865)
(September 23, 2015) Email from Eva (CC.Supp.LS6.1.866)
(September 23, 2015) Email from Lindsay Clarke (CC.Supp.LS6.1.867)
(September 23, 2015) Email from Adam Donner (CC.Supp.LS6.1.868)
(September 23, 2015) Email from Trish Stenson (CC.Supp.LS6.1.870)
(September 23, 2015) Email from Buck Orr (CC.Supp.LS6.1.871)
(September 23, 2015) Email from Sally Cook (CC.Supp.LS6.1.872)
(September 23, 2015) Email from Lindsi Hollend (CC.Supp.LS6.1.873)
(September 23, 2015) Email from Brandon Prospero (CC.Supp.LS6.1.874)
(September 23, 2015) Email from Vanessa Lewin (CC.Supp.LS6.1.875)
(September 23, 2015) Email from Julie Fraserc (CC.Supp.LS6.1.876)
(September 23, 2015) Email from Justin Cummings (CC.Supp.LS6.1.877)
(September 23, 2015) Email from Drew Farinha (CC.Supp.LS6.1.878)
(September 23, 2015) Email from Charlotte Burke (CC.Supp.LS6.1.879)
(September 23, 2015) Email from James Crosbie (CC.Supp.LS6.1.880)
(September 23, 2015) Email from Alicia Fisher (CC.Supp.LS6.1.882)
(September 23, 2015) Email from Ian Cooper (CC.Supp.LS6.1.883)
(September 23, 2015) Email from Pete Burrows (CC.Supp.LS6.1.884)
(September 23, 2015) Email from Jessica Duarte (CC.Supp.LS6.1.885)
(September 23, 2015) Email from Paula Keast (CC.Supp.LS6.1.886)
(September 23, 2015) Email from Nancy Franklin (CC.Supp.LS6.1.887)
(September 23, 2015) Email from Volker Lauterbach (CC.Supp.LS6.1.888)
(September 23, 2015) Email from Dominic (CC.Supp.LS6.1.889)
(September 23, 2015) Email from Jo-Anne Roos (CC.Supp.LS6.1.891)
(September 23, 2015) Email from Dr. Ajay D. Singh (CC.Supp.LS6.1.892)
(September 23, 2015) Email from Steve Lessard (CC.Supp.LS6.1.893)
(September 23, 2015) Email from Greg Mitchell (CC.Supp.LS6.1.894)
(September 23, 2015) Email from Mehreen (CC.Supp.LS6.1.895)
(September 23, 2015) Email from Kyle Bryson (CC.Supp.LS6.1.896)
(September 23, 2015) Email from Mark Jones (CC.Supp.LS6.1.897)
(September 23, 2015) Email from Dan (CC.Supp.LS6.1.898)
(September 23, 2015) Email from Dil Mann (CC.Supp.LS6.1.899)
(September 23, 2015) Email from Hailey Fisher (CC.Supp.LS6.1.901)
(September 23, 2015) Email from Bruce Macdonald (CC.Supp.LS6.1.902)
(September 23, 2015) Email from Mark Scaife (CC.Supp.LS6.1.903)
(September 23, 2015) Email from Peter Gorniak (CC.Supp.LS6.1.904)
(September 23, 2015) Email from Jennifer Eisen (CC.Supp.LS6.1.905)
(September 23, 2015) Email from Patrick Clancy (CC.Supp.LS6.1.906)
(September 23, 2015) Email from Adam Kahan (CC.Supp.LS6.1.907)
(September 23, 2015) Email from Tyler Devenyi (CC.Supp.LS6.1.908)
(September 23, 2015) Email from Daniel Neuhaus (CC.Supp.LS6.1.909)
(September 23, 2015) Email from Chris Barfitt (CC.Supp.LS6.1.910)
(September 23, 2015) Email from Angelo Giannone (CC.Supp.LS6.1.911)
(September 23, 2015) Email from Jaclyn Carvalho (CC.Supp.LS6.1.912)
(September 23, 2015) Email from Carly N (CC.Supp.LS6.1.913)
(September 24, 2015) Email from Eddie Sheppard (CC.Supp.LS6.1.914)
(September 24, 2015) Email from Imi
(September 24, 2015) Email from Carolyn Robin Lanigan
(September 24, 2015) Email from Mike Wildbore
(September 24, 2015) Email from Joanne Landry
(September 24, 2015) Email from Nicky Banks
(September 24, 2015) Email from Ray Mowling
(September 24, 2015) Email from Kirill Kozyar
(September 24, 2015) Email from Kassy
(September 24, 2015) Email from Matt Schiller
(September 24, 2015) Email from Courtney Pavao
(September 24, 2015) Email from Pinchas Schwartz
(September 24, 2015) Email from Chris Hawley
(September 24, 2015) Email from Deane Nelson
(September 24, 2015) Email from Jairo Ramirez
(September 24, 2015) Email from Malcolm Silver
(September 24, 2015) Email from George Przybylowski
(September 24, 2015) Email from Zahra Erfan
(September 24, 2015) Email from Montana Grey
(September 24, 2015) Email from Adam Fabicki
(September 24, 2015) Email from Dorna Mossallanejad
(September 24, 2015) Email from Jp Cormier
(September 24, 2015) Email from Don Scott
(September 24, 2015) Email from Jimmy
(September 24, 2015) Email from Eric Goldszmidt
(September 24, 2015) Email from Karolina Pran
(September 24, 2015) Email from stephen norman
(September 24, 2015) Email from Georgette Simon
(September 24, 2015) Email from Haniahani
(September 24, 2015) Email from Stacey Brown
(September 24, 2015) Email from Andrew Reydman
(September 24, 2015) Email from Tricia Fish
(September 24, 2015) Email from Kathleen Skead
(September 24, 2015) Email from Scott Marshall
(September 24, 2015) Email from Chhaya Kamath
(September 24, 2015) Email from Simon Nyilassy
(September 24, 2015) Email from Jessica Hurst
(September 24, 2015) Email from David Rawlings
(September 24, 2015) Email from Aline Maybank
(September 24, 2015) Email from Rebekah Valenti
(September 24, 2015) Email from Josie Cea
(September 24, 2015) Email from Kerrie Ryan
(September 24, 2015) Email from Jodi Pape
(September 24, 2015) Email from Colin McDarmont
(September 24, 2015) Email from Brennan Stang
(September 24, 2015) Email from Nancy Aubin
(September 24, 2015) Email from Steve Davies
(September 24, 2015) Email from Michaela Bosworth
(September 24, 2015) Email from Victoria Green
(September 24, 2015) Email from Loraine Taylor
(September 24, 2015) Email from Chris
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Sender</th>
<th>CC Supp LS6.1.1065</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>September 24, 2015</td>
<td>Email from Keith Cochrane</td>
<td>(CC.Supp.LS6.1.1065)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 24, 2015</td>
<td>Email from Alex Dwhytie</td>
<td>(CC.Supp.LS6.1.1066)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 24, 2015</td>
<td>Email from Sarah Rosen</td>
<td>(CC.Supp.LS6.1.1067)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 24, 2015</td>
<td>Email from Kyla Douros</td>
<td>(CC.Supp.LS6.1.1068)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 24, 2015</td>
<td>Email from Sergei Tchetvertynkh</td>
<td>(CC.Supp.LS6.1.1069)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 24, 2015</td>
<td>Email from Taylor Mann</td>
<td>(CC.Supp.LS6.1.1070)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 24, 2015</td>
<td>Email from Rik H.</td>
<td>(CC.Supp.LS6.1.1071)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 24, 2015</td>
<td>Email from Samuel Osei-Amanfi</td>
<td>(CC.Supp.LS6.1.1072)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 24, 2015</td>
<td>Email from Christopher Barnes</td>
<td>(CC.Supp.LS6.1.1073)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 24, 2015</td>
<td>Email from Mark Maybank</td>
<td>(CC.Supp.LS6.1.1074)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 24, 2015</td>
<td>Email from Lisa St. Angelo</td>
<td>(CC.Supp.LS6.1.1075)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 24, 2015</td>
<td>Email from Bassel Gebrael</td>
<td>(CC.Supp.LS6.1.1076)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 24, 2015</td>
<td>Email from Marianne Cina</td>
<td>(CC.Supp.LS6.1.1077)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 24, 2015</td>
<td>Email from Dave Campbell</td>
<td>(CC.Supp.LS6.1.1078)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 24, 2015</td>
<td>Email from Will Fischttein</td>
<td>(CC.Supp.LS6.1.1079)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 24, 2015</td>
<td>Email from Luis Chicas</td>
<td>(CC.Supp.LS6.1.1080)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 24, 2015</td>
<td>Email from Meredith Martin</td>
<td>(CC.Supp.LS6.1.1081)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 24, 2015</td>
<td>Email from Stephanie Vujaklija</td>
<td>(CC.Supp.LS6.1.1082)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 24, 2015</td>
<td>Email from Richard Hickey</td>
<td>(CC.Supp.LS6.1.1083)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 24, 2015</td>
<td>Email from Robbert McIntosh</td>
<td>(CC.Supp.LS6.1.1084)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 24, 2015</td>
<td>Email from Julia Miller</td>
<td>(CC.Supp.LS6.1.1085)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 24, 2015</td>
<td>Email from Catherine Copelin</td>
<td>(CC.Supp.LS6.1.1086)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 24, 2015</td>
<td>Email from Colin Parrott</td>
<td>(CC.Supp.LS6.1.1087)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 24, 2015</td>
<td>Email from Ryan Moleiro</td>
<td>(CC.Supp.LS6.1.1088)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 24, 2015</td>
<td>Email from Hande Bilhan</td>
<td>(CC.Supp.LS6.1.1089)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 24, 2015</td>
<td>Email from Len Ball</td>
<td>(CC.Supp.LS6.1.1090)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 24, 2015</td>
<td>Email from Philip Barbosa</td>
<td>(CC.Supp.LS6.1.1091)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 24, 2015</td>
<td>Email from Dawson Whitfield</td>
<td>(CC.Supp.LS6.1.1092)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 24, 2015</td>
<td>Email from Sean Starke</td>
<td>(CC.Supp.LS6.1.1093)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 24, 2015</td>
<td>Email from Brendan Walsh</td>
<td>(CC.Supp.LS6.1.1094)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 24, 2015</td>
<td>Email from elliott berinstein</td>
<td>(CC.Supp.LS6.1.1095)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 24, 2015</td>
<td>Email from Omar</td>
<td>(CC.Supp.LS6.1.1096)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 24, 2015</td>
<td>Email from Anthony Caputo</td>
<td>(CC.Supp.LS6.1.1097)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 24, 2015</td>
<td>Email from Natalie</td>
<td>(CC.Supp.LS6.1.1098)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 24, 2015</td>
<td>Email from Angela Burley</td>
<td>(CC.Supp.LS6.1.1099)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 24, 2015</td>
<td>Email from Charmaine Pang</td>
<td>(CC.Supp.LS6.1.1100)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 24, 2015</td>
<td>Email from Pica Choo</td>
<td>(CC.Supp.LS6.1.1101)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 24, 2015</td>
<td>Email from Sean McCready</td>
<td>(CC.Supp.LS6.1.1102)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 24, 2015</td>
<td>Email from Antonio Mongillo</td>
<td>(CC.Supp.LS6.1.1103)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 24, 2015</td>
<td>Email from Thomas Deeth</td>
<td>(CC.Supp.LS6.1.1104)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 24, 2015</td>
<td>Email from Lyn Maguire</td>
<td>(CC.Supp.LS6.1.1105)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 24, 2015</td>
<td>Email from Jonas Birket</td>
<td>(CC.Supp.LS6.1.1106)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 24, 2015</td>
<td>Email from Dmitry Vyushin</td>
<td>(CC.Supp.LS6.1.1107)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 24, 2015</td>
<td>Email from Rob Davis</td>
<td>(CC.Supp.LS6.1.1108)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 24, 2015</td>
<td>Email from Mary Grace Antonio</td>
<td>(CC.Supp.LS6.1.1109)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 24, 2015</td>
<td>Email from Stephanie Wong</td>
<td>(CC.Supp.LS6.1.1110)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 24, 2015</td>
<td>Email from John Sexton</td>
<td>(CC.Supp.LS6.1.1111)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 24, 2015</td>
<td>Email from Ryan Alexander</td>
<td>(CC.Supp.LS6.1.1112)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 24, 2015</td>
<td>Email from Nikolas LeBlanc</td>
<td>(CC.Supp.LS6.1.1113)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 24, 2015</td>
<td>Email from Craig McMachen</td>
<td>(CC.Supp.LS6.1.1114)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Email from Derek Bailey (CC.Supp.LS6.1.1465)
Email from brando adlawan (CC.Supp.LS6.1.1466)
Email from Sonia Siri (CC.Supp.LS6.1.1467)
Email from Amir amirzadeh (CC.Supp.LS6.1.1468)
Email from paolo santilli (CC.Supp.LS6.1.1469)
Email from James Kachan (CC.Supp.LS6.1.1470)
Email from adeoye lawal (CC.Supp.LS6.1.1471)
Email from michael charles (CC.Supp.LS6.1.1472)
Email from Malcolm Taylor (CC.Supp.LS6.1.1473)
Email from Jishar Abdulla (CC.Supp.LS6.1.1474)
Email from Jessica Gomes (CC.Supp.LS6.1.1475)
Email from Ricci Postan (CC.Supp.LS6.1.1476)
Email from Shino Zhou (CC.Supp.LS6.1.1477)
Email from Cindy Leung (CC.Supp.LS6.1.1478)
Email from Kathleen Angus (CC.Supp.LS6.1.1479)
Email from Clarissa D’Costa (CC.Supp.LS6.1.1480)
Email from Omar Zaman (CC.Supp.LS6.1.1481)
Email from Caitlin Yan (CC.Supp.LS6.1.1482)
Email from Nora Irwin (CC.Supp.LS6.1.1483)
Email from Andrew Bak (CC.Supp.LS6.1.1484)
Email from Anna Arendacz (CC.Supp.LS6.1.1485)
Email from Nick (CC.Supp.LS6.1.1486)
Email from Liz Gildner (CC.Supp.LS6.1.1487)
Email from Kate Varga (CC.Supp.LS6.1.1488)
Email from Kwan Yip (CC.Supp.LS6.1.1489)
Email from Wahab Hashmi (CC.Supp.LS6.1.1490)
Email from MARION KLEIN (CC.Supp.LS6.1.1491)
Email from Rob Szabo (CC.Supp.LS6.1.1492)
Email from Lauren Shneer (CC.Supp.LS6.1.1493)
Email from Sarah Palmer (CC.Supp.LS6.1.1494)
Email from Robert Knight (CC.Supp.LS6.1.1495)
Email from Hannah Sunderani (CC.Supp.LS6.1.1496)
Email from Amy Gingerich (CC.Supp.LS6.1.1497)
Email from Peace Zigah (CC.Supp.LS6.1.1498)
Email from Prilly Hersco (CC.Supp.LS6.1.1499)
Email from Avi Raphael (CC.Supp.LS6.1.1500)
Email from Eric (CC.Supp.LS6.1.1501)
Email from Delaram Kianifard (CC.Supp.LS6.1.1502)
Email from Tony Fitzpatrick (CC.Supp.LS6.1.1503)
Email from James Hartman (CC.Supp.LS6.1.1504)
Email from Dara Vosoughi (CC.Supp.LS6.1.1505)
Email from Delaram Kianifard (CC.Supp.LS6.1.1506)
Email from Sarah Kamrad (CC.Supp.LS6.1.1507)
Email from Chantal Chalecky (CC.Supp.LS6.1.1508)
Email from Renee (CC.Supp.LS6.1.1509)
Email from Jan Szoltysek (CC.Supp.LS6.1.1510)
Email from Corina Pardo (CC.Supp.LS6.1.1511)
Email from Renee (CC.Supp.LS6.1.1512)
Email from Philip Pace (CC.Supp.LS6.1.1513)
Email from Kianoush Mobed (CC.Supp.LS6.1.1514)
(September 28, 2015) Email from Sydney McCann

(September 28, 2015) Email from Vince

(September 28, 2015) Email from Brittany sabatini

(September 28, 2015) Email from paige passmore

(September 28, 2015) Email from Attique Ajmal

(September 28, 2015) Email from kwaku agyemang

(September 28, 2015) Email from Janelle Hasfal

(September 28, 2015) Email from Ipana Chambers

(September 28, 2015) Email from Valerie Lucic

(September 28, 2015) Email from don miller

(September 28, 2015) Email from David Stein

(September 28, 2015) Email from Neel

(September 28, 2015) Email from Christine Heron

(September 28, 2015) Email from Bassel Abbas

(September 28, 2015) Email from Mohammed Heidar

(September 28, 2015) Email from Justine

(September 28, 2015) Email from Kevin Bartus

(September 28, 2015) Email from Damien Francique

(September 28, 2015) Email from Sofya Chernyavskaya

(September 28, 2015) Email from Sebastian Salole

(September 28, 2015) Email from Robyn Gerry

(September 28, 2015) Email from Sarah Chung

(September 28, 2015) Email from William Wen

(September 28, 2015) Email from Paul mahoney

(September 28, 2015) Email from ASHKAN AHMADPANAH

(September 28, 2015) Email from Puneet Kaul

(September 28, 2015) Email from Fraser Howard

(September 28, 2015) Email from Mukhtar sumar

(September 28, 2015) Email from Kathleen Phillips

(September 28, 2015) Email from Colleen Oldman

(September 28, 2015) Email from nadine fox

(September 28, 2015) Email from Sharlene Yuquico

(September 28, 2015) Email from Maria Porozhniakova

(September 28, 2015) Email from Lori Moroz

(September 28, 2015) Email from Dionne Lafond

(September 28, 2015) Email from Jennifer Pendrith

(September 28, 2015) Email from Frances Waltman

(September 28, 2015) Email from Derrick J Mckee

(September 28, 2015) Email from Anna-Liisa

(September 28, 2015) Email from Andrew Nisker

(September 28, 2015) Email from Vin Lar

(September 28, 2015) Email from Dylan Monorchio

(September 28, 2015) Email from Maxim Gorchakov

(September 28, 2015) Email from Derek Norman

(September 28, 2015) Email from Peja Konjevic

(September 28, 2015) Email from Jenn

(September 28, 2015) Email from Leeza Truong

(September 28, 2015) Email from Amy Korosi

(September 28, 2015) Email from Priscilla Elliston

(September 28, 2015) Email from Veronica Owsianka
(September 28, 2015) Email from John Stelzer (CC.Suppl.S6.1.2065)
(September 28, 2015) Email from Ilya Mukovozov (CC.Suppl.S6.1.2066)
(September 28, 2015) Email from Ryan Falconer (CC.Suppl.S6.1.2067)
(September 28, 2015) Email from Salman Khattak (CC.Suppl.S6.1.2068)
(September 28, 2015) Email from Amgad Samy (CC.Suppl.S6.1.2069)
(September 28, 2015) Email from Zey Moosa (CC.Suppl.S6.1.2070)
(September 28, 2015) Email from Frank Morais (CC.Suppl.S6.1.2071)
(September 28, 2015) Email from Katie (CC.Suppl.S6.1.2072)
(September 28, 2015) Email from Cam Aziz (CC.Suppl.S6.1.2073)
(September 28, 2015) Email from K Major (CC.Suppl.S6.1.2074)
(September 28, 2015) Email from Jennifer Kuang (CC.Suppl.S6.1.2075)
(September 28, 2015) Email from Cathy Bock (CC.Suppl.S6.1.2076)
(September 28, 2015) Email from Mahtabuddin Nobel (CC.Suppl.S6.1.2077)
(September 28, 2015) Email from Jon Riera (CC.Suppl.S6.1.2078)
(September 28, 2015) Email from Mary Green (CC.Suppl.S6.1.2079)
(September 28, 2015) Email from Sam Buckley (CC.Suppl.S6.1.2080)
(September 28, 2015) Email from tony hakim (CC.Suppl.S6.1.2081)
(September 28, 2015) Email from Kian Shimada (CC.Suppl.S6.1.2082)
(September 28, 2015) Email from Mac Csaszar (CC.Suppl.S6.1.2083)
(September 28, 2015) Email from Jermal Rowe (CC.Suppl.S6.1.2084)
(September 28, 2015) Email from Michaelangelo Yambo (CC.Suppl.S6.1.2085)
(September 28, 2015) Email from Eric Liptok (CC.Suppl.S6.1.2086)
(September 28, 2015) Email from James Heidebrecht (CC.Suppl.S6.1.2087)
(September 28, 2015) Email from kathy mantella (CC.Suppl.S6.1.2088)
(September 28, 2015) Email from Robert Fernicola (CC.Suppl.S6.1.2089)
(September 28, 2015) Email from John Opala (CC.Suppl.S6.1.2090)
(September 28, 2015) Email from Karen Viel (CC.Suppl.S6.1.2091)
(September 28, 2015) Email from Thabani Malaba (CC.Suppl.S6.1.2092)
(September 28, 2015) Email from Sonesh Chattlani (CC.Suppl.S6.1.2093)
(September 28, 2015) Email from Eryn LeMesurier (CC.Suppl.S6.1.2094)
(September 28, 2015) Email from Carolyn Perry (CC.Suppl.S6.1.2095)
(September 28, 2015) Email from Bozena Jhas (CC.Suppl.S6.1.2096)
(September 28, 2015) Email from Michael Gaty (CC.Suppl.S6.1.2097)
(September 28, 2015) Email from Jasnoor Nakai (CC.Suppl.S6.1.2098)
(September 28, 2015) Email from Chris Hobbs (CC.Suppl.S6.1.2099)
(September 28, 2015) Email from Melanie Chappell (CC.Suppl.S6.1.2100)
(September 28, 2015) Email from Irshad Khan (CC.Suppl.S6.1.2101)
(September 28, 2015) Email from Matt Dratva (CC.Suppl.S6.1.2102)
(September 28, 2015) Email from Ahmad Altheakair (CC.Suppl.S6.1.2103)
(September 28, 2015) Email from Davey Knight (CC.Suppl.S6.1.2104)
(September 28, 2015) Email from Andrea Guziak (CC.Suppl.S6.1.2105)
(September 28, 2015) Email from Ahmed Hassan (CC.Suppl.S6.1.2106)
(September 28, 2015) Email from Ashton McLean (CC.Suppl.S6.1.2107)
(September 28, 2015) Email from Sukaran Mehta (CC.Suppl.S6.1.2108)
(September 28, 2015) Email from Nicole Morgan (CC.Suppl.S6.1.2109)
(September 28, 2015) Email from Zoë Negru (CC.Suppl.S6.1.2110)
(September 28, 2015) Email from Becky Reid (CC.Suppl.S6.1.2111)
(September 28, 2015) Email from Hilary Roberts (CC.Suppl.S6.1.2112)
(September 28, 2015) Email from Sabrina (CC.Suppl.S6.1.2113)
(September 28, 2015) Email from Branko Bistrovic (CC.Suppl.S6.1.2114)
(September 28, 2015) Email from Mike Zgaljic (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2165)
(September 28, 2015) Email from Bobby Hennessy (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2166)
(September 28, 2015) Email from Alyssa Parlee (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2168)
(September 28, 2015) Email from John Wu (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2169)
(September 28, 2015) Email from Faazila Khan (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2170)
(September 28, 2015) Email from Arash Giani (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2171)
(September 28, 2015) Email from Candice Yahoo (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2172)
(September 28, 2015) Email from vandan modi (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2173)
(September 28, 2015) Email from Peter Schatz (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2174)
(September 28, 2015) Email from Krystin Dyet (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2175)
(September 28, 2015) Email from JJ Scaringi (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2176)
(September 28, 2015) Email from Alex Recinos (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2177)
(September 28, 2015) Email from Peter Schatz (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2178)
(September 28, 2015) Email from Jason Cassidy (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2179)
(September 28, 2015) Email from Harshil Bhimani (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2180)
(September 28, 2015) Email from Nishad Usman (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2181)
(September 28, 2015) Email from Farhan Ahmad (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2182)
(September 28, 2015) Email from Alex Knoll (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2183)
(September 28, 2015) Email from Neha Ifran (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2184)
(September 28, 2015) Email from Kendra FitzRandolph (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2185)
(September 28, 2015) Email from Cara Brideau (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2186)
(September 28, 2015) Email from Maggie Lazarova (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2187)
(September 28, 2015) Email from Niro Santos (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2188)
(September 28, 2015) Email from Teeghan Durity-Wingson (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2189)
(September 28, 2015) Email from Tim Hester (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2190)
(September 28, 2015) Email from aram azhari (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2191)
(September 28, 2015) Email from Harrison Bennett (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2192)
(September 28, 2015) Email from Marjorie Agnew (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2193)
(September 28, 2015) Email from Emilie Faulkner-Meek (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2194)
(September 28, 2015) Email from Sebastian Spoke (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2195)
(September 28, 2015) Email from Justin McClelland (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2196)
(September 28, 2015) Email from Brian Oliver (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2197)
(September 28, 2015) Email from nicole brus (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2199)
(September 28, 2015) Email from Tom Bilski (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2200)
(September 28, 2015) Email from Megan Roach (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2201)
(September 28, 2015) Email from Charanya Rangamannar (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2202)
(September 28, 2015) Email from Jennifer Vlasiu (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2203)
(September 28, 2015) Email from Katerina Juskey (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2204)
(September 28, 2015) Email from Alexandra Machacek (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2205)
(September 28, 2015) Email from Jason Craig (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2206)
(September 28, 2015) Email from Rafa Loucel (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2207)
(September 28, 2015) Email from Carl Baring (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2208)
(September 28, 2015) Email from Keith Baguley (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2209)
(September 28, 2015) Email from Bill Chinery (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2210)
(September 28, 2015) Email from John Kane (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2211)
(September 28, 2015) Email from Mary Ellen Herman (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2212)
(September 28, 2015) Email from Geoff Johnson (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2213)
(September 28, 2015) Email from Julie Chuckman (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2214)
Email from Shahryar Mahabadi (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2215)
Email from Matt Collie (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2216)
Email from Xarvan Khavari (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2217)
Email from Stefan Rees (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2218)
Email from Shane Son Kee (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2219)
Email from Venice (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2220)
Email from Jesse Toddhurst (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2221)
Email from Christopher Kott (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2222)
Email from Sam Bennett (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2223)
Email from Jeff Howell (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2224)
Email from Graeme Rivers (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2225)
Email from Rafa Loucel (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2226)
Email from William Guest (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2227)
Email from Nolan Bederman (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2228)
Email from Katherine O’Neil (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2229)
Email from Danilo Ferron (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2230)
Email from Monica Yi-Jun Yin (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2231)
Email from Marc Laroche (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2232)
Email from Andrew Carlin (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2233)
Email from Nancy Cavazos (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2234)
Email from Dan Skelding (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2235)
Email from Tiphanney Cadee (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2236)
Email from Adam Nespolo (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2237)
Email from Lisha Fan (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2238)
Email from tom eisenhauer (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2239)
Email from Max Yan (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2240)
Email from Joe Ball (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2241)
Email from Sean Johnston (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2242)
Email from Kate Sarracini (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2243)
Email from Forbes Campbell (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2244)
Email from Chantal Rapport (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2245)
Email from PJ Stephen (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2246)
Email from Alexandre Hartmann (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2247)
Email from Jean-Guy Niquet (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2248)
Email from Abe Montalbo (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2249)
Email from Kate Sarracini (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2250)
Email from Flora Roudbarani (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2251)
Email from Nadine Steffoff (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2252)
Email from Liz Batson (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2253)
Email from Hamida Khan (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2254)
Email from Zabin Dhanji (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2255)
Email from Megan Mccarthy (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2256)
Email from Anthony King (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2257)
Email from Amrit (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2258)
Email from Carlo Molinaro (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2259)
Email from Bart Dziekan (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2260)
Email from Carl Baring (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2261)
Email from derek king (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2262)
Email from derek king (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2263)
Email from Sebastian Martinez (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2264)
Email from Dan Elder
Email from Pat Allanach
Email from Jojo Cao
Email from Sangeeta Acharya
Email from Peter Dixon
Email from Michelle
Email from Gina Humphrey
Email from Keiron
Email from daniel park
Email from Franklin Pulver
Email from Michelle
Email from Jenni Cowdy
Email from Jeremy Hoy
Email from Holly Chandler
Email from Joel Jackson
Email from Stephanie Rood
Email from Christine
Email from Liz Oakes
Email from Shannon Paterson
Email from Andrew Geimar
Email from Rebecca Burtnik
Email from Shane Bennett
Email from Kate Walker
Email from Dawn Martin
Email from Jason Fischer
Email from David Penny
Email from Tyler Glenen
Email from Jennifer Commins
Email from Julie Lock
Email from Dan Harden
Email from Alla Remizova
Email from Eric Wood
Email from Christi Devenyi
Email from Joe Hugh Andrzejewski
Email from Sophie Bennett
Email from Derrick Ho
Email from Cate Creede
Email from Matt Henderson
Email from Michael Gillan
Email from Zachary
Email from Ashley Plummer
Email from Bart
Email from Audra Manning
Email from Jessica Perryman
Email from Emily Dagneau
Email from Shannon Stainton
Email from Vikneson Theeson
Email from ManTek Yeung
Email from Haley B
(September 28, 2015) Email from Simona Shafir (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2615)
(September 28, 2015) Email from Luis Francisco Hernandez (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2616)
(September 28, 2015) Email from Blair Klayman (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2617)
(September 28, 2015) Email from Nicolaos Exarhos (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2618)
(September 28, 2015) Email from Thomas Burstyn (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2619)
(September 28, 2015) Email from Sarah Hillyer (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2620)
(September 28, 2015) Email from Ben McHenry (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2621)
(September 28, 2015) Email from Chris Collins (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2622)
(September 28, 2015) Email from David Shahinian (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2623)
(September 28, 2015) Email from Rachel Cwang (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2624)
(September 28, 2015) Email from Graham Morris (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2625)
(September 28, 2015) Email from Imee cas (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2626)
(September 28, 2015) Email from Richard Cooke (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2627)
(September 28, 2015) Email from Tyler Deblock (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2628)
(September 28, 2015) Email from Zahid Deblock (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2629)
(September 28, 2015) Email from Mike Miller (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2630)
(September 28, 2015) Email from Randall Apothem (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2631)
(September 28, 2015) Email from Jason Nip (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2632)
(September 28, 2015) Email from Ana (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2633)
(September 28, 2015) Email from Rua Wani (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2634)
(September 28, 2015) Email from Hardik Mhatre (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2635)
(September 28, 2015) Email from Lisa Lanthier (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2636)
(September 28, 2015) Email from Alina Choi (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2637)
(September 28, 2015) Email from Andrew Smyk (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2638)
(September 28, 2015) Email from Max Broyda (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2639)
(September 28, 2015) Email from Andres Griffiths (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2640)
(September 28, 2015) Email from Lee Johnston (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2641)
(September 28, 2015) Email from Oppi Virdi (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2642)
(September 28, 2015) Email from Bilal (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2643)
(September 28, 2015) Email from Chris Chambers (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2644)
(September 28, 2015) Email from Justin Davey (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2645)
(September 28, 2015) Email from Gord Rider (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2646)
(September 28, 2015) Email from Rachel Naftolin (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2647)
(September 28, 2015) Email from Roy (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2648)
(September 28, 2015) Email from Michael Burns (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2649)
(September 28, 2015) Email from Carlos Oberoi (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2650)
(September 28, 2015) Email from Gil Masuda (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2651)
(September 28, 2015) Email from Brad Fedosoff (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2652)
(September 28, 2015) Email from Connor Campbell (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2653)
(September 28, 2015) Email from Tim Watermeyer (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2654)
(September 28, 2015) Email from Tyler Wright (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2655)
(September 28, 2015) Email from Nima Najmaei (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2656)
(September 28, 2015) Email from Julie (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2657)
(September 28, 2015) Email from Brian Fairbrother (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2658)
(September 28, 2015) Email from Dorothy Wolentarski (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2659)
(September 28, 2015) Email from Bruce (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2660)
(September 28, 2015) Email from Roxanne Chapman (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2661)
(September 28, 2015) Email from Brian Noviski (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2663)
(September 28, 2015) Email from Paul de Zara (CC.Supp.LS6.1.2664)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>From</th>
<th>CC.Supp.LS6.1.2865</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>September 28</td>
<td>Email from M.Tabatabai</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 28</td>
<td>CC.Supp.LS6.1.2866</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 28</td>
<td>Email from Karl Orasch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 28</td>
<td>CC.Supp.LS6.1.2867</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 28</td>
<td>Email from Lalanthika Srikanthan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 28</td>
<td>Email from Muna Gaye</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 28</td>
<td>CC.Supp.LS6.1.2868</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 28</td>
<td>Email from Nicole Long</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 28</td>
<td>CC.Supp.LS6.1.2869</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 28</td>
<td>Email from Carmelina Manno</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 28</td>
<td>Email from Hussein Charbonneau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 28</td>
<td>Email from Christine Robinson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 28</td>
<td>Email from Dalieva Ayala</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 28</td>
<td>Email from Ken Allen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 28</td>
<td>Email from Andra Abolins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 28</td>
<td>Email from Peter Digiallonardo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 28</td>
<td>Email from Henry Less</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 28</td>
<td>Email from Dylan Madonia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 28</td>
<td>Email from Anne Fawcett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 28</td>
<td>Email from Peter McCann</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 28</td>
<td>Email from Ryan Greenwood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 28</td>
<td>Email from josh fowke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 28</td>
<td>Email from Xavier Merino</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 28</td>
<td>Email from Patrick Ryan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 28</td>
<td>Email from James Mackay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 28</td>
<td>Email from Grier Schmidt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 28</td>
<td>Email from sarohajyoti</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 28</td>
<td>Email from Bradley Ferns</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 28</td>
<td>Email from Yuri Dojc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 28</td>
<td>Email from Tara Cruz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 28</td>
<td>Email from Neil Daunt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 28</td>
<td>Email from Leo Prochilo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 28</td>
<td>Email from Rafik Loutfy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 28</td>
<td>Email from Kerry Lower</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 28</td>
<td>Email from Mike Minas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 28</td>
<td>Email from Jack Lohnes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 28</td>
<td>Email from Joshua Hofley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 28</td>
<td>Email from Lauren Henry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 28</td>
<td>Email from Stephanie Nakamura</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 28</td>
<td>Email from Christal L.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 28</td>
<td>Email from Andy Willan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 28</td>
<td>Email from Stephen Grivakes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 28</td>
<td>Email from Xavier Merino</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 28</td>
<td>Email from Marc Honsberger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 28</td>
<td>Email from Ray Pazerekas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 28</td>
<td>Email from Sean O'Donovan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 28</td>
<td>Email from Sean O'Donovan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 28</td>
<td>Email from Luke Colavvecchia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 28</td>
<td>Email from Joshua Pollack</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 28</td>
<td>Email from Irena Jevremova</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 28</td>
<td>Email from Antonio Vazquez Luna</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 28</td>
<td>Email from Gerry Wood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 28</td>
<td>Email from Terance Brouse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Email from</td>
<td>CC.Supp.LS6.1.3265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 28, 2015</td>
<td>Mario Christian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 28, 2015</td>
<td>Jeffrey Wortsman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 28, 2015</td>
<td>Caitlin Johnston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 28, 2015</td>
<td>Maggie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 28, 2015</td>
<td>Carolyn Reid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 28, 2015</td>
<td>Verónica</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 28, 2015</td>
<td>Vince Cira</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 28, 2015</td>
<td>Ronald Rosenes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 28, 2015</td>
<td>Jean-Gilles Parise</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 28, 2015</td>
<td>Joseph Krief</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 28, 2015</td>
<td>Derek Lennox</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 28, 2015</td>
<td>Ben Weeks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 28, 2015</td>
<td>george jeffery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 28, 2015</td>
<td>Craig Hamilton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 28, 2015</td>
<td>Brittany Barnett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 28, 2015</td>
<td>Karen Bliss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 28, 2015</td>
<td>Julian Geringer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 28, 2015</td>
<td>David Palazzese</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 28, 2015</td>
<td>David Moylan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 28, 2015</td>
<td>Lisa Apostoloff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 28, 2015</td>
<td>Brian Greatrix</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 28, 2015</td>
<td>Nicole Mickelow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 28, 2015</td>
<td>Michael Caplice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 28, 2015</td>
<td>Adrien King</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 28, 2015</td>
<td>Dominic Atkinson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 28, 2015</td>
<td>Nick Katsikeris</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 28, 2015</td>
<td>Daenen Bramberger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 28, 2015</td>
<td>Artem Bespalov</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 28, 2015</td>
<td>Amanda Hough</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 28, 2015</td>
<td>Lisa DeMarco</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 28, 2015</td>
<td>David Thompson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 28, 2015</td>
<td>Natasha Brijcoomar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 28, 2015</td>
<td>Rebecca Smith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 28, 2015</td>
<td>Courtney Brewster</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 28, 2015</td>
<td>Sean Rosenthal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 28, 2015</td>
<td>michael zarglis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 28, 2015</td>
<td>Christine Mccarthy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 28, 2015</td>
<td>Christine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 28, 2015</td>
<td>Melanie Munoz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 28, 2015</td>
<td>Musaddiq Rehman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 28, 2015</td>
<td>Duchesne Patrick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 28, 2015</td>
<td>tyra gibbs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 28, 2015</td>
<td>Sean Petrus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 28, 2015</td>
<td>Ed Shaw</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 28, 2015</td>
<td>Justin Idems</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 28, 2015</td>
<td>Montana Fine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 28, 2015</td>
<td>Graham Fell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 28, 2015</td>
<td>Megan Stevens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 28, 2015</td>
<td>Donald Guloien</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(September 30, 2015) Email from Rebecca Morgan (CC.Supp.LS6.1.3915)
(September 30, 2015) Email from James C. Forest (CC.Supp.LS6.1.3916)
(September 30, 2015) Email from Steve Bull (CC.Supp.LS6.1.3917)
(September 30, 2015) Email from Katie Holder (CC.Supp.LS6.1.3918)
(September 30, 2015) Email from David Wallace (CC.Supp.LS6.1.3919)
(September 30, 2015) Email from Claire Rosenbaum (CC.Supp.LS6.1.3921)
(September 30, 2015) Email from Ron Jones (CC.Supp.LS6.1.3922)
(September 30, 2015) Email from Warda Jahazi (CC.Supp.LS6.1.3923)
(September 30, 2015) Email from Heather Alikakos (CC.Supp.LS6.1.3924)
(September 30, 2015) Email from Nino Ardizzi (CC.Supp.LS6.1.3925)
(September 30, 2015) Email from Tyler Stewart (CC.Supp.LS6.1.3926)
(September 30, 2015) Email from Cesar Arambula (CC.Supp.LS6.1.3921)
(September 30, 2015) Email from Laureen Cowie (CC.Supp.LS6.1.3922)
(September 30, 2015) Email from Tosh Moore (CC.Supp.LS6.1.3923)
(September 30, 2015) Email from David Waugh (CC.Supp.LS6.1.3924)
(September 30, 2015) Email from Ehsan Velayati (CC.Supp.LS6.1.3925)
(September 30, 2015) Email from Nathan Nerling (CC.Supp.LS6.1.3926)